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Uoyd George Declares Germany Must Agree to Make Restoration Before Mies Talk Peace
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CANADIANS ADVANCE NEARER CITY OE LENS;
BRITISH AND FRENCH REPEL FOUR ATTACKS
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jterïf* [SLUWM! London: Aug. 6.—The Oermono modo nn attack early today along the 

In Hollebeke, only to be thrown
OlVI«IO~

:-r ?tendon, Aug. 4, via Routard Ottawa Agency—night Hen. David 
Lloyd Oeerge waa the prlnelpal speaker at a dletlngulehed gathering 
held thin afternoon In Queen’» Hall to hear leading Statesmen dlaouae 
the leauee and outlook of the war on Ita third annlvereary. The prime 
alnlaur. who.followed Baron Sonnlno, Italian minister of foreign af
faira» aald;

«•Baron Sonnlne, In addition to being the etreng man of Italy, la one 
oP4hw outstanding flguree of European etateemanahlp, one whoee wlee 

and whoee reeelute will are guiding Italy firmly and aafaly 
mnaQtr The ra*—-** of war to a greater deetlny than the haa ever at- 
talnedamqnget the nail one of the world.

., Greets Serbian Leader.

•Mar Lalsojoln-you, Sin In greeting 
the honored, and aagadoua leader of 
thee Serbian.people, the heroic victims 
of Teutonia barbarity, waiting patient
ly and. fighting tenaciously and cour- 
agaonaly for the hour of liberation,

tilcH 1e rr—J,1-------
wfhladsethodhlrd. annlvereary of the

Vpraa-Comlnea Canal and gained footing 
out immediately by a Brltleh counter-attack, aaya the official etatement 
from Brltleh headquarters In France, Issued tonight. At other pointa 
aeeaulta by the Germane failed. The etatement follows:

“After allotting heavily our poeltlone south and north of the Ypree- 
Comlnee Canal the enemy launched an attack thla morning on both sides 
of the canal and eucceeded momentarily In getting a footing. Hie troops 
were ejected at once. We captured several prlaoners. 
enemy attache failed.

“A hostile party was repulsed last night south of Qusant (south-

\ 1rx* ;
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m Elsewhere the
I 8Vi

t
east-of Arras.)”I

"Furlber-to tbe east the enemy ùt 
about a half hour after midnight, 
launched a serious attack south of 
Juv'ncourt. After lively fighting .he 
at lack mg forces were ejected from 
ar element of a trench whin ihey 
had penetrated. Our line was tôt-’- 
pl< icly restored.

"The artyiery duel became some
what violent on both bank,» of th-i 
Meuse, notably In the region of Deed 
Man's Hill, In the Caurteres woods.

• The night was calm on Lne remain
der ci the front."

German Attacks Shattered.

Further Progress.
London, Aug. 5.—Further progress 

has been made by the French north
west of the Bixschoote, on the Flanders 
battle front, says today's British of
ficial report. The Germans worked 
up a heavy bombardment of the En
tente lines last night in the Hollebeke 
region. Only raiding operations are re
ported frqm other sections of the front.

The text of the statement reads:
"The enemy's artillery developments 

greater during the night in the 
neighborhood of Hollebeke and the 
Ypres-Comlnes canal north of the vil- 
age. The French troops made further 
progress northwest of Bixesclioote.

“A German raiding party was re 
pulsed last night south of Areleux-En 
Gohelle. Our troops carried out i, a 
successful raid east of VenneUee. 
Early this morning a hostile attaok 
upon a post held by Portuguese troops 
was driven off with loss to the enemy. '

Pails, Aug. B.-r-The official commu
nication* from the war office today 
reads.

"In Belgium the artillery activity 
was Intermittent.

"To tbe north of the Aisne the night 
was marked by German attempts on 
various points of the front. The at
tacks, with small effectives on the 
Casemates plateau, were easily re
pulsed.

1:
"WE WILL TRIUMPH,” 

SAYS THE KING rXft

London, Aug. 6—King George, 
writing to the lord mayor of Lon
don, thanking him tor his reaffir
mation of loyalty and expression 
of confidence In the efficiency of 
the fighting forces says:

"Three years of war, with all 
they have meant to every home In 
the British Empire, have served to 
weld more closely than ever the 
bonds of units-and steel the hearts 
of the whole nation In their firm 
resolve to secure the sacred prlnr
manky. n£*tor these we fight, 
and by God's help we mean to tri
umph.”

---------------------—---------------

Laurier, Pugsl ey and Lemiqux Review Their Battalions.

«V»
UChat are we fighting for? 

H*de£eafcthe most dangerous conspir- 
acyover^plotted against the liberty of 
netknm, <$aretully*^sklltiülyr Insidious
ly, clandestinely planned In every de
tail with xuthless, cynical determln- 
lg0Dtf xhoee who have read the reve- 

, _ flv appeared, of
à ,j,s meelhig tikSerltn a few weeks W- 

Jr ioXM *hs -war, must have read with a 
iWideMhe aooonnt of the meeting of 
aeSofederatee before the firing of 
he ihrShtw-one of the most sinister 

Mdsodes In th»'whole history of lnhu- 
^ Should there be any 

>«^n or womamrln this country who 
want» tojmowwhr we are at war let 
him put this question to himself, 
rwhat would have happened to the 
-workl It VI had not gone to war- 
follow It tor the tut three yeere, and 
the Joattilcation tor our entry Into it 
will be plain.1 Do not be blinded, do 
not be discouraged by unfortunate 
eplsodes^whlle realising the one 
tral fact* that we have checked the 
ambition of Germany.

Paris, Aug. 4.—The official commu- 
lssued by the war office to-BOVS FROM IE DÜR REICH POINT 

Will IS m OF LEWS CENTRE
nication 
night reads :

"In the region of St. Quentin our 
artillery carried out effective fires of 
destruction to the east of Gauchy on 
the enemy's trenches. To the east of 
Cerny two German attacks, started 
about 2 o’clock in the afternoon, we- 
shattered by our fires before they 
were able to reach our lines. On 
both banks of the Meuse the artillery 

especially active In the sectors

f

was
of Avocourt and Douaumont.

Belgian Statement 
"Belgian communication : Owing to 

the bad weather the artillery activity 
was rather restricted on the whole 
front."

1

STRIKE ON THE Bulletin—British Headquarters in France, and Belgium. 
Aug. 5. (By Associated Press)—The Canadian# last night 
made an advance on a front of a thousand yards to a depth 
of 200 yards towards Lens, and consolidated the new posi- 

The Germans delivered a heavy counter-attack at 5

ELECTION SURE
Ottawa, Aug., 4 — (Canadian 

Press)—©ir Robert Borden, today 
received the delegation which pre
sented the resolution of the wln- 
the-war convention, in 

They asked for national govern
ment, and for an extension of 
parliament, without an election.

In his reply the premier pointed 
out that an election waa neces
sary, but he expressed the hope 
that in the near future there would 
be a union government, without 
reference to party, or race, çr

* PUB 01SEEtion.
o'clock this morning in the neighborhood of Hollebeke.

Canadian Headquarters in France, via London, Aug. 5. 
__(By Stewart Lyon, Special Correspondent of the Cana
dian Press)—Another forward movement to the southwest 
of Lens has been made with a minimum of loss. For the best

patrols and those

cen- Toronto.

Why Not Make Peace?
-There are people who aay 'but the 
rti is now past; why, therefore, do 
g not make peace. ThevKaiser now 
iw » different language. You never 
isr now those resounding phrases 
rant the world power of Germany.

about defending

I • III

Bathurst. Aug. B.—In these days of 
the Increasing cost of living and ad
vancing wages the employes of the 
Caraquet and Gulf Shore railway re
ceived a rude jolt a few -day» ago 
when they were given notice that 
their wages would be reduced. The 
employes got real mad and the train
men, station agents, section men and 
round house men went out on strike. 
The trainmen refused to move a train 
from Bathurst, and the road 
completely tied up that the new man
ager, W. B. Oronk, found himself up 
against 4L The vice-president and 
general manager was obliged to noti
fy the employee that the old schedule 
or one similar would be restored. 
Then the strike was called off.

The new manager has another diffi
culty on his hands. The railroad has 
boosted freight rates and the shippers 
are objecting. It Is understood that 
freight rates have been practically 
doubled in many cases and several of 
the large shippers along the line have’ 
cancelled their orders for cars. A re
adjustment is hoped for.

$34 For Car of Pulffiwoed.

part of two weeks in the Cite Du Molin 
of the enemy have been living an uneasy life almost side by 
side, with only a few tumbledown walls by them. Yesterday 
(Saturday) afternoon small attacking parties set out from 
that part of the Cite Du Molin, already in 
drove in the enemy’s patrols along a front of over a thousand

our light evening and the occasion was a 
complete success*Special to The Standard.

Fredericton, Aug. 5—The citizens 
of Fredericton met at City Hall Satur
day afternoon In compliance with the 
proclamation of His Honor LieuL- 
Gov. Ganong urging an observance of 
the third anniversary of Great Brit
ain’s participation in the war. Reso
lutions reaffirming the unalterable de
termination of Canadians to carry on 
the war to a successful conclusion 
were adopted unanimously.

Saturday afternoon was not a half 
holiday in the city, the banks, govern
ment offices and business houses re
maining open as usual.

Today special prayers of interces
sion for the speedy and successful 
termination of the struggle were said 
In the churches.

At Christ church Cathedral there 
a celebration of the Holy

He talks modestly 
hOerman soil' Whoever wanted to in- 
ksde Germany? Did1'Britain, with her 
rcontemptible little army/ want to in- 
ksde Germany? Did Russia, who had 
mot got sarailway system that was ade- 
naate to keep an army to defend her 
own metiers? Was she preparing 
for aa invasion? Was France, who 
wad obviously unprepared to protect 
even her own frontiers T Was she 
preparing'tor an invasion? or was It 
lelgium? Or was the Serbian army 
[oing to march-to'Berlin? He knows, 
ie must know, it Is not* true. That is 

That is not

Picnic In Hillsboro.

Hillsboro, Aug. 5.—The citizens of 
Hillsboro observed the third anniver 
sary of the war Saturday by holding 
a picnic at Taylor's Hill. Addresses 
were delivered by various speakers. 
Refreshments were servtd by the wo
men
to patriotic purposes.

Chatham Observes.

Special to The Standard.
Chatham, Aug. 6.—A war anniver

sary meeting was held In the Opera 
House last night, Mayor Snowball 
presiding. Alderman Cassidy moved 
and Aid. Mersereau seconded a reso-

Rev. Father Roche, Rev. J. J. Pinker
ton and W. S. Loggie, M. P., made 
eloquent, forceful and earnest address
es. Mr. Loggie came from Ottawa 
to be present. He Is strongly In 
favor of the military service bill and 
urged that we do not relax our efforts, 
to see that the necessary men are 
forthcoming. Our duty demands that 
we be not weary In well doing.

He moved that we extend our sym
pathy to the bereaved relatives of the 
fallen, our appreciation and admira
tion for the wounded, returned, and 
confidence In the courage and persever
ance of the men in the trenches. The 
resolution was unanimously adopted 
by a standing vote.

Aid. Mersereau, Rev. J. J. Pinker
ton and Father Roche regretted the 
small attendance. Certificates of ap
preciation were presented to return, 
ed soldiers present by the Mayor with 
congratulatory remarks.

hands, andour

OBSERVED INyards. and t-he proceeds will be devoted! from which he hit heen observing 
the effect of our gnn lire wee an excel
lent one tor the purpose. The Ger
man gunner», knowing It wee being 
put to use ee an observation post, de
termined to destroy the building, be
gan shooting at it early In the morning 
with five point nine shells, their most 
effective projectile». They continued 
aring on the structure throughout the 
day, nelng, in all, oonilderably over 
300 rounds. »t a cost of many thous
ands of dollars. The building rocked 
and swayed under the Impact of burst
ing shells, but only twice during the 
day did the observer leave his post. 
Once he did so to report that the top 
of his periscope had been carried away 
by a hunting shell. On the second 
occasion he told his battery comman
der, over the telegraph wire, that the 
Boache had forced him ont tor, a tew 
minute» by throwing part of in adja
cent building upon that In which his 
post was located. Hie dévotion to duty 
under constant peril, the nature of 
which can be folly appreciated by men 
who have seen and heard heavy shells 
explode within a short distance of 
them, enabled our gunner, to continue 

work on a day when aeroplane 
observation was Impossible.

German Casualties.
so Aet part,The Germans, for the 

scuttled beck toward Lens, but e num
ber were caught under our lire and 
killed. A new outpost line was estab
lished end prepared for a counter
attack. No counter-attack has heen 
made up to the time of tiling tide de
spatch. This advance carries the 
Canadians well within a thousand 
yards of the centre of Lens, On the 
western front of the city. At Avion 
and Leanvette, on the south front, our 
outposts ere now about a mile from 
the centre, end In the northwest sec
tor, opposite at. Laurent, our Une I» a 
scant fifteen hundred yards from the 
heart of Lens. The net Is feet closing.

Today religions service» were held 
at various points within the corps' 
area to mark the beginning of the 
fourth year of war, and to pledge 

iff the sons of Can-

ist why he went to w 
why hods at war, even now. Neither 
of thenvnelther ho nor tdo new chan
cellor. says they will be satisfied with 
German eatl They talk glibly of 
paeoe, both of them; but they stam
mer, dis totter when they come to the 
weed restoration. It has not yet cross
ed their Ups in Its entirety. We have 
Challenged them. They cannot eay It. 
Before we enter a peace conference 
they must learn to utter that word to 
begin with. Those gallant fellows of 
whom I am glad to see specimens here 
In this meeting, they are gradually 
curing the Kaiser of his stuttering. 
Bo far he has not learned the alpha 

I bet of peace, not the first letter of that 
[alphabet—restoration. That Is the 
[first letter; when he has learned It 
khea we win talk.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Aug. 6.—A maos meeting 

of dltizens in commemoration of the 
war anniversary waa held on Victoria 
Square last night Mayor Masters 
presided and explained the object of 
the gathering and Importance of the 
occasion they were celebrating. Two 
bands wore present and rendered se
lections during the evening. Hon. F. 
J. Sweeney moved the following reso
lution:

“That on thla the third anniversary 
of the declaration of a righteous war 
this meeting of the cltiaens of Mono- 
ton here assembled records Its inflex
ible determination to continue to a 
victorious end the struggle In mainten
ance of those Ideals of liberty and Jus
tice which are the common end sacred 
cause of the Allies,"

The resolution wee seconded by 
Henri LeBlanc, who spoke In both

The above gentlemen andEucharist and prayer of intercession 
at 8 a. m. At 11 a. m. there were 
also special prayers and an address 
by His Lordship Bishop Richardson 
and again at 4 p. m. there was an 
intercessory service.

There was a memorial service at 
the Methodist church in honor of two 
members of the congregation who 
have made the supreme sacrifice on 
the battlefields of France. They were 
Lient. Guy Yerxa. who was killed In 
April Inst, and Caipt. Huber Patterson 
Oebum, who was killed with the fly
ing corps last month.

Borne Idea of the extent of the In
creases may be obtained hy compar
ing the old rates with tbe new. A 
ear of pulpwood under the-old condi
tions could be shipped from Traced!» 
to Bathurst for «18. The new rote 1» 
«84. A car of floor going into Tro- 
oadle now makes It necessary for the 
dealer to add «6 cents per barrel to 
hie old figures In order to pay the In
creased freight.

anew the services 
adn In the fight tor freedom and demo
cratic government.

Sussex Held Meeting.A Remarkable Story.
A remarkable story Is told concern

ing the cool bravery of one of our 
artillery observation officer». The poet

I
-Thatsto not all. War has ghastly 
ulniir hut It la not as grim as a 
td pesos. There fa aa and to the 
oat horrible war. A bad peace goes 
i aad on, staggering from one war 
I another. What do they meant Do

____ peace when they talk It;
troth Is—and I here followed 

riy every Hue they have uttered, 
I taro watched their paper» the 
•fan war lords taro not yet sban- 
Id their ambitions. Thar are not 

that They are only die-

Special to The Standard.
Sussex. Aug. 6.—Sussex and vicin

ity observed the third anniversary 
of Ibe wer lest evening by holding a 
citlsene' meeting at Riverside Park, 
at which His Worship Mayor Me-Ken*
“on'motlon of Judge Jonah, seconde# 
hy Rev. Jobes Rice the following reso- petrograd, Aug. 6—Premier Keren- 
lotion was adopted: flvy has returned to Petrograd and
o/STdITirÆî withdrawn hi, rotation. He ab 
this meeting of the citizens of Sue- tended a ministerial meeting on Sat* 
sex records its Inflexible détermina- urday evening, and afterwards con- 
ton toom.tti.ue to a victorious end tarred with various political leaders, 
the straggle In mlantanance of those Peace for Russia la Inconceivable, 
Ideas of liberty end Justice which ere Foreign Minister Tereechtenko assert, 
the common end sacred cause of the ed at the political conference, which 
•Jllea" 1» described aa the most momentous

By special Invitation of Mayor Me assemblage within the country’s hie- 
Katina , number of returned soldiers tory of tbe past 100 year». Russie 
had seats on the platform. The C1U- must prepare to fight throughout the 

Band furnished excellent music coming winter, the foreign minister 
for «ho occasion. An tonnasse crowd [asserted, aad AWnader Kerensky 
was promt It was a beautiful moon-1 atone has the nations confidence.

French and English.
Judge R. W. Heweon followed with 

the oration of the evening. Hie ad
dress went along patriotic Unes and 
dealt with the chief events of war. The 
resolution waa unanimously adopted. 
The proceeding» closed with the Na
tional Anthem end cheers for the 
King.

Shipp*» favor Canada adopting » 
lew similar to that of the United 
States which forbids railroads to In- 
crease freight rotes without the con
sent of the federal government 

Die Caraquet aad Golf Shore roll- 
road to a groat convenience to Oloo- 
eestar county, and was built largely 
through the Instrumentality of the 
Into Senator Bams and other wealthy 
men of the ooanty. It starts from

no-us nn 
tm or m m consisting of seven men. In command 

of Sub-Ltent Demin, surprised an en
emy outpoetot thirty men. Several of 
them were boyonettod. two were made 
prisoner and the rest fled.

"Bast of Caemowlts, In the region 
of we captured Do tick wood.

"Southwest of Baton the enemy oc
cupied the vtilagee of Molodto and 
Kotulganakl. West of the Beroth the 

region enemy la an engagement captured 
■conta. Noufrateuta, ee the Bn Ohara river.

east
Present Mats.

"Ton- will mek^bow era wa getting 
Along! Mbs aU-roeds -that taro «war 
Keen eoMtruetsd, throe ai# «a and 
Idowteofiremnd no doubt th# *«- 
[elan ooUopewtometber'e deep glen wejlpSSSHS&a

^hr^/b^^to^

Tbs high coet-cf material and sup
plies has effected ttasead In common with other», and tt Is said .that ,the 
shippers would aat have objected to 
rmaanaWatitowaan to «atro.

"Western front: In the direction of 
Korol, In the region of the villages of 
Vouch end Kukhary. enemy Infantry, 
•even oompanlee étions, launched

Water. to thsfcr treeehes.

aaya that a battle ta-oflieaH
tween Burins and Teutons to raging

Into the northeast of
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